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TOGETHER WE STAND.
(Continued From Page 1)

aepaiated one fi om the other In foiwaidness 01 in

backwnidness, they move hand-in-hand
Now perhaps this attitude is nothing new 01

staitling But foi a faculty gioup to come out
frankly and forcefully and say in its veinypream-

ble it believes this and accordingly will fight fos
this, then certainly it is something new and start-
ling on this campus ,

And when this same group follows through and
outlines a specific piogiam of action that will
benefit the student body—a mogiam consisting of
10 majot points, some of which even our most effi-
cient vote-getting student politicians have not yet
been able to propose—then it soars beyond dea-
n iption

They propose, for instance, that since "by its
very nature the College atti acts many students of
limited means," every effort should be made to in-
crease greatly the number of student scholarships
available They propose that fewer courses and
consequently more intensive work in each of them
would nuke for impio‘ement in scholastic achieve-
ment They propose that an investigation of book
exchanges in the past be made to serve as a basis
foe se-establishing a workable evchange They pro-
pose that mote doimitoites be built to alleviate
the anticipated acute housing conditions They
propose that an all-College lectuid program be in-

oduced along lines minim to the Artists' Course
They propose that library facilities be unproved
and expanded ,

And for the faculty, they propose self-paying
campus opal tments to house the !umbel s of the
teaching stall They propose a hospital for State
College They propose a uniform promotion and
alaly system They propose to hoist up inadequate
seisms to a decent level They propose to fight
for removal of the present Belong]) t.i' system
v Inch, they say, unjustly disctimmates against'
members of the faculty

Thene arc but the highlights of a program
which knows no goal except that of promoting
the welfare of students and faculty -and College,
a program which In itself reveals the for eslght,
the sincerity and the determination of its lead-
dis to make Penn State a bigger and better
place to live In
As foi the students, the Collegian believes it is

entnely i 'gilt in saying that they .ue solidly behind
this movement

It is to be hoped, then, that the faculty membeii
--tegaidless of any personal ditlmences that may
exist—will have the courage to swing in just a,
solidly behind this movement, the coinage to show
their desne to help not only themsehes lint the
students as well

Such is the kind of faculty we need and want

CULTURAL CASTOR OIL?
CAN IT BE that students at Penn State ale

level Wig to the days when' the campus was a
mud-hole with one building stuck in the middle
of it?

Is the College becoming so slosenly in iegaid
to its seaich for cultuic—despite its iapid giouth
into a univeisity—that such a notable activity
as the Aitists' Course is slowly being abandoned
by a large majoiity of the students and faculty
membeis 9

It seems a desecration to the name of Penn
State to even think of such a thing, but what
else, can be concluded when it becomes ap-
parent that the Artists' Course committee
must solicit ticket sales outside of State Col
lege, thus defeating its purpose as a campus
enterprise?
Now Schwab Auditoimm accommodates 1,400

Amnommately 7,000 students and 1,300, faculty
and administrative staff' members aie on the camp-

With the low puce at which season tickets ate
offeted foi the Artists' Course, the Collegian feels
that there must be some undeilying cause for the
lagging ticket sale

Perhaps it comes too close to big football week-
ends and holiday seasons, but this difficulty would
be cancelled by the $1 deposit offer' made by the
committee last week

Perhaps the numbers me not suitable to the
majority of students and faculty members, yet
they were picked on the basis of a questionnaire
given to all Artists' Comae potions last year

Surely culture in the form of nationally-known
symphony orchestras, dance groups and singers
should not be a bitter dose to take It seems a
desirable antidote to the sometimes boring' rou-

'tine of studies and the sometimes equally boring
experiences of somewhat jaded College entertain-
ments. —P. S. H. Jr.

OLD MANIA
Things We're Thankful Toy

Just think of all the things fm which we me
grateful this Thanksgiving We jotted down a new
Poi instance, we're thankful-

-that se didn't go to Pittsburgh
—foi the soccer and moss-county teams
—fin. the 50 Philip Moms we won Lot

guessing the Army some
—for James snctosy owes Jones (Republi-

cans)

—foi Lehman's victory over Dewey (dem-
ocrats)_

—foi Joe Peel (Independents),
—fon out nice new buildings
—foi Telly and the Paates
—that lot once we won't get saueilt sut

on Thursday
—fm Alfr ed G Pundt and Ins lucid itions

on his meditations
—that we don't have to wtite eolytio

fled Sunday night
—that we'te not the Camputest (Confid
, entially)

—that this Is ow last yea'

Things We're Not Thankful For:
--that. we have to come back fat no 8

o'clock Monday
—this do ggone typ ewi itei that hoe ps

skipin ng spaces
—the coming of another State College dwinter 1 sleet, lain, slush, and two big

snowstorms and the disappearance
of lovely coeds behind shapeless wintei
coats and snowsuits

—that it was Martha, the wine/loom
wathess and not us, who won the $l5O
at the Cathauta's Bank Nite Fu day

,—that this is om last ye'ai

Pitt Pa'tto
Out con espondents tell no that on the whole

the Pitt weekend was sad the 14,000 fans got
an idea of how Noah felt and were more con-
vinced than eve] that Pitt is lion rd woi d at
the smoke' Finlay Main Papa Goldheig, halmr
of the Mad Maishall, spoke ask the Blup Band,
boys about the joke one of the College taustees told

everywhere Zumny Zimmerman, teke, went
Pittsbnigh his bass chum went with hint

he still had it at the collies Sunday night at
the Cas.no Builesque show the oichestia played
the Tech song no cheers then Hail to Pitt

silence then they played The Blue And
White and the hOuse lose as a man and sang lus-
tily they say theie were an awful lot of Blue
Band umfmms in the audience honest, we
weren't theie the Carnegie Tech students have
then own name for Pitt's Tov.ei of Learning
they call it the Height`of Ignorance Mutt Mc-
Comma, kappamg tounhoy, and DU's Dave "At-
row Cone)" Swank weie swinging IC out nt the
Chatterbox with some Smokey City mackei el
the Penn State dance at the Hotel Schenley Sat
into didn't help the good name a the College any

to Estelle Margulies, Joe Caplan, and Buddy
Smallback the week-end meant moie than just the
loss el a football game (luting the game some,
thugs jimmied Olt window of then peaked
and removed the weekend supply of clothing
a mowd of delts, sigma nth, delta chin, phi eps,
and fi ps danced to Tommy 'racism at Bill Gi eon's
Casino Satuiday night light now we could de-
vestate three helpings of Linke', and manbm

Over Cokes And Coffee
Foul thn ty monday we just walked Into the

print-shop to see how the issue was coming'alang
and found two inches of white space at the bottom
of the colyum si here we ate in the cone
with om eyes and eats wide open Ed) Voehl
ex•deltacht walking limn booth to booth lie',
been taking a month's vacation at the &Radii
i ouch • . Hal Fly phidelt just asked theta Jeanne
Smith to go steady but got no Sol an answer

.if you've neve' seen Winnie Bischoff then you've
never seen a dieam walking

—The Ilfrintat

These Are The Christmas
Cards You Have Been

Reading About
ti•MBROWSING THROUGH THE 11:18-Ito
AivIERICAN ARTIST GROUP CHRISTMAS
CARD CATALOGUE IS LINE WALKING
THROUGH THE ART GALLERIES AND
VIEWING THE FINEST PICTURES IN THE
COUNTRY HERE ARE ASSEMBLED EX-
QUISITE REPRODUCTIONS OF OIL PAINT-
INGS, WATER COLORS, ETCHINGS, AND
LITHOGRAPHS BY SOME OF THE OUT-
STANDING 'ARTISTS IN AMERICA SO RICH
AND DIVERSE IN SUBJECT MATTER THAT
IT AFFORDS SATISFACTION FOR EVERY
CONCEIVABLE VARIETY OF GOOD TASTE

Some of the Artists
Adolph Dehn Lee Town.Send •

Alexander Brook- Henry'V Porn
Emil Ganso loans Lie
Jonas Lie

-

, John Steuart Con y
Charles E Birchfleld Thomas H Benton
Waldo Pierce Arnold Blanch
Mabel Dwight Agnes Tait

And Many Others Sold Only At

KEELER'S
Cathaum Theatre Bldg State College
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Future Clinics
In Accounting
Being Planned

Economics Division Sponsors
First Meeting Of Kind

Held In America

• With ,the completion here last
Satui day of the fiist accounting
t.liiiic cvei held in the United
States, plans immediately followed
for the continuance of these clin-
ics as an annual event

Sponsored by the' Division of
ECOIIOIIIIC% in conjunction with the
IPuz isbuig chaptei of. the Penn-
sylvania Institute of CeiUlla Pub-
lic. accountants, the clinic played
host to mole than 200 advanced ac-
a.unting students, teachei s, and
stair membels of well-known ac-
counting funs

Highlighting the speeches made
&ging the sessions was the win n-
ing given by William It Donald.
=on, an autlanity in govei nmentnl
accounting and finume, that tough
financial sledding lies ahead for
American municipal goveinments

lle pointed out that continued
depicssion and unemployment have
forced upon municipal govein-
ments "iesponsibilities fin which
they were net equipped and nom-
ally should not have to heal "' -

I H Kiekstein, deputy seem-
tau of ievenue in Pennsylvania,
gave an e> cellent discussion of the
Pennsylvania tax system Maurice
1 13 Peloubet, New Yoik accounting
expect, discussed accounting mo-

,blems of large cm pmations.

All-Perin State
GrOtip' Scheme;

Contemplated
Penn State -Aluinni To Form

Association Comprising,
35,000 Members

,

Foimatlon of an all Inchnive
Penn State Association comprising
'oyez 35,000 alumni, under graduates,
and membets of the faculty, ad-
ministrative, and extension staffs
of the college is being considered
by the Penn State Alumni associa-
tion,, Edward K Hibshman, execs
live secretary, stated yesterday

Three committees have been ap-
pointed by the Alumni associf4onexecutiverboaid to stAyllin'itds
of the college in the alumni bell
One is delibmating a general
alumni in Ogrum, another the •or
ganizatlon of the college's
and a thltd is notking on a Mo
main fot undergraduates al, the
college

Three Projects 6onsldered,'
Tht ee pt el iminat y ecommenda

Lions have already been submitted
The list advocates the fm Illation
of the Penn State association The
second n ecommendathin noold linve
the college establish a central
placement bureau lot pat-utting
students and altinini which would
rortelate the moik nov, being done
In vat lons whools and departments
of the college

The thhil i econimendalion asks
foi the Li ea Lion of special inquired
couises fbk students of the (tiling°
These copses nould covet the'llis.
tory or the college and the seilices
lendeied by this institution to 'stu
dents, gladuates and industries
II'thin the state i '

Finance Officers To
Meet Next Month

The municival and local finance
office's of Pennsylvania, sponsored
by the Extension Service, will hula,
Nam thud annual meeting here on
December 2 and 3

The assemblage will consider
municipal and finance matters pet-
taming to the state, and will heat
addresses by 'Call Chattel; execu-
tive dim ector, Municipal Finance
Offices Assothation of the United
States and Canada and A
Dolls, first deputy cant, inlet of the
State of New Yolk

Our best wishes For a
Happy Thanksgiving

SALLY'S ,„ ANDWICH
ERVICE

News Correspondent
To Speak at Dinner
For Campus,BWOC's

Doris Fleeson, Washington cor-
respondent 16r New York Daily

News,-the paper with the largest

circulation in America, will be
speaker at the Matrix Table Ban-
quet December 5, feting campus
BWOC's.

..Miss Fleeson, Mrs. John Par-
sons O'Donnell in private llfe, Is
also president of Women's Na-
tional Press Club.

An Intimate of many import-
ant Washingtonians, this promi-
nent journalist will talk of
"Washington Personall,ses"

A graduate of the University of
Kansas, Miss Fleeson is a mem-
ber of Chu Omega fraternity. She
has Ieported on political news
from the New York State Legis-
lature and New York City Her
husband ss also a Washington
correspondent for the News

We Women
' "Be Yam self" is an adage iem-
;nascent of Sunday School and the

Reserves, but, if applied to
'frateuutyrelation',, it would pie-
sent a solution..to the many nus-
t.ikes and the unnatural strain of
lashing season

Between now and Feb) uai y,
when Immo] iushing opens, it Is
the job of you freshmen to get
to know fellow students and to

become fsiendly with both natern-
. ay and non-fraternity women

In fraternity ielations, the moist
thing a freshman can do is 'put on
LUIS' Above all, be natural—and
even if you think a Deanna Durbin
personality simply 'the thing,' don't
put it into practice You expect sin-
cerity flow the fraternity women,
give them the same m ietuin

In you contacts, be as blond-
Aninded as possible Get a bud's-
eye i athei than a worm's-eye view

of the women's bosses, Do not
suet , to one house, but get to know
them all

You me not obligated to a house
because it has been especially at-
,tentive or because a member knows
someone who knows a gill in youi
home town You ale peifectly flee
Ito make Tom choice—and iemem-
bei that you have until Febiumy
'to make that choice Thole IS no
need to lush things

If you have studying to ,do or
something else planned, do not let
!fp:Amity social affairs lute!fel

l'tn't be afi,aid refuse
11, ona,„if you, cannot conveniently
accept them They can wait, butyour ,woik can't,

And don't get cynical It's not
bald to get the idea that the cam-
pus is at you'. feet waiting for
your wind, but it's not hand to be
wrong, either fie natural, be im-
p]emotive, know youi own mind,
and, most of all, freshmen—stay
as sweet as you al e —H L C

Action Called
Youth's Need

Americans Lack -Energy And
Sureness Of Pupose,- Dr. R. M. Veh says

"The keynote of what youth
needs today is action and a ,guid-
ing puipose," declared Di Ray-
mond AI Veh, edam of the Evan-
gelical' Ciusader, Hai i isbui g, 11l

his chapel speech Sunday on,
"Youth in the New Day"

Di Veh cited Getmany, Italy,
Russia and Japan as examples of
counta ies having gieat youth move-
Ments but declared that Atm wan
young people lack energy and have
little concern about then future

"American youth must establish
a definite direction," said i the
speokei "The young people of this
country ale going somewhere very
fast, but they don't know whet e
they are going"_ .

In moposing a iemedy fox this
situation,. Di Veh concluded that
youth must have an educated heart
as well as an educated mind. ,

COMING EVENTS
TODAY '

.1111e1 Institute classes, Room 101
Main Engineering, 7 16 p m

Commission checks for sophomore
Collegian editorial and business
candidates available' at Student
Union office this afternoon

_TOMORROW
11 50 a m —Thanksgiving vacation

begins
MbNDAY

S a m —Tbank9givipa vacation
ends

12 noon—Freshman dating legula
Lion ends New fro.shman sens
toms go into effect
I—Freshmen Must keep their

hands out of their pockets
at all times.

2—Freshmen must smoke corn,

g cob pipes, only, on caniplis
3—No fieshmen showed ,on

'"Senim Want "

3 p m —Hans Kindle] opens AiList
C.:1111 ,m in Schwab Auditorium

MISCELLANEOUS
Penn State Club artriteur contest

to beheld Filday night, Decent-

Ent!les 'tor, the Intlamoral Box-
ing Tournament may be posted now
in Room 213, Ree Hall

GreYhOund Lines
wish to" remind all stu-
dents leaving on special

- coaches',at 12i45 P. M.,
Wed.,: Nov. 23, to make
reservations before 8:00, -

P.M. Tues., Nov. 22. Res=
ervations may 'be made -

at Hotel State-College:

Staff Studies-

Group Health
Compensation

Professors' Association Told
Workmen's Plan Covers

Only Work Hours .1

Pointing out that no piovision
foi employee indemnification foi
disease of injuly sustained away
fi om work at present exists uncial
the Wm kmen's Compensation plan,
Di W E. Butt .yestei day ,an-
nounced a plan foi group hospital-
ization and slngical benefits to be
consuleied at the November 30
meeting of the local chaptei of the
American 'Association of Univei-say Professors

Di Butt in a repot t to the as-
sociation on "Cioup Accident and
Health Insuiance" explained that
"Workmen's Compensation cov-
ets mimics winch me sustained
while the employee is at work,
and the calm y of a staffmember
usually continues doling any per-
sod of illness which• he mare,have "

•
No Provision at Preient

"'Atte is no piovision at pies-
ent," the fepoi t continued," for in_

denunfymg the staff member fat
any unusual expense which he may
mem in connection with illness
caused by disease or by Injuries
which tue sustained away fioin
work "

The i epoit Was devoted chiefly
to the matte! of al cup hospitaliza-
tion insurance, a type of recent
otigin and obtainable only by
means 9f an endoi9einent to a
group life polies,

Dedrick Helps
To Reproduce -

Old Flour Mill
Benjamin IV lltdiiek, tetited

! plofessoi of milling engsneenng,
who was given the PM Eta Sig-
ma awaid two yea's ago, will leave
this week-end on a tiip to

foi the pitlmo%e of acemning old
equipment foinunly in use in nom
lindla of the 18th century

Pi of Dedi it.k has been commis-
sioned by Jame% IT" 13e11, head of
General Mills Inc, of Minneapolis,
to collect all old e,quipinent neces-
sary to icconsti int a mill similar
to the ones of the Revolutionary
era _ N ,

IThe proposed site lot the recOn-
ucted mill is op the Potomac

Rives near ' Stuitfore the , birth=
place of Genei Rabe' tE. Lee.

Piof Omit ick will seek mill-

!stones, wooden shafts, wood pin
gear wheels, old wheat cleaners,
knock-down • reels, and ,aolhng
se) eens
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Monthly Art ,:::::;,,,
Exhibits See'

Two Exhibits Of This Month
Include Building'Display,

'Modern Paintings ,;

Two ait exhibitsll be held in
the exhibition teem on Thud
Flout, Main Enginem mg each
month except February and April
fen the lest of 1938-39 academic
year, Pi of .J. P,urne Helne, de-

tment of architpetuie, an-
nounced yesterday -

Two exhibitions will inn concur-
rently next month, one ,the first
college 'showing of lepresentative
buildings of the post- , war pet iod
and the second a_poitfolio of 21
pictut es by contempoi my Ameri-
can artists—"Amerman Artists in
Calm Reproduction" The building
exhibit will have its first college
showing here

Twenty-fourf+miginal prints dat-
ing ham the 16th century will be
displayed fiorti Jemmy 2 to 14
The last pail. of January will be
devoted to a 50-panel exhibit of
Russiin architecture and city con-
sist liction


